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THE LODGES.-

A"

.

Broken Oolumn in Masonry
and Mourning Amonsr-

tlio Brethren.

. Anclont Masonry in
Triple Unit nnil Knifjhtly

' * Pythlnufl.

THE FREE MASONS.D-

UO.

.

. JAMES A. (lAllFJEtn ,

The dentil of Bro. Jamca A. GUI' .
field , though not unexpected 1ms
moved the fraternity profound !

}
throughout the country , One of the
most shining examples of a bright
and conscientious Mnson , he iicvoi
hesitated to publicly identify himself'
with the cause or topracticoin private
life , tlio tenets of the order. His
public life nt Washington nllbrdcd
him many opportunities of masonic ]

'Usefulness , nnd they weroneverknow-
ingly

-

neglected. ' 'I never applied to
him fur assistances for a Mason's
widow or childicn , " said Bro.
Albert Pike in recent inter-
view , "thai ho did not respond
cheerfully nnd oven eagerly , often
throwing aside personal matters of

( importance to attend to the claims of
the sufluriiig and needy. " Bro. G.ir-
field was a member of tlio Blue lodge ,

the Chapter of Royal Arcli Masons
and the Comuiandery of Knighis
Templar. Hu was also a Scottish
Rite Mason of tlio eighteenth degree ,

nnd an elected Prince of the Roy.il
secret , which degree ho had made
arrangements to receive during the

'coining month. In all the iduties ol-

.tlio. order he showed himself to bo not
only a true man , but nn earnest and
conscientious brother. His death
falls upon the fraternity oven
moro heavily than upon th
remain doir of the nation and the sense
of peirsohal beroWerrfont which it on-

tcils
-

is ovid cnced by the draped work-
ing tools and the emblems of mourn-
ing in n thousand lodges throughout
the country. j

The Omaha Knights Templar have
decided to hold memorial services on
Monday evening in their Asylum iii
Masonic Hall commoinorativu of tlio
life and death of Sir Knight James A-

.Garfiold.
.

. Elaborate preparations nro-
in progress to make the event ; inter-
esting

¬

nnd instructive.
Mount Moriah Lodge of Per-

fection also contemplates hold-
ing at an early day a Lodge of
Sorrow in accordance with the beau-
tiful

¬

ritual of the Scottish Kite in 8

memory of Bro. Garfiold.
ANCIENT AMERICAN MASONRY-

.Dr.

.

. Lo Plougoon , a distinguished
-archiuologist , writes the following in-

teresting
¬

letter from Merida , Yuca-
tan : "I have discovered the ruing of-
jan ancient Masonic temple , whore the
priests and magicians used to gather
in order to celebrate their mysteries.-
Tlio

.

Masonic lodge of those be-
longing

-

to the first degree fronts
towards the north ; that of
the Masons belonging to the second
and third degree points to the south-
.I

.

have found a few of the mystical
dice , stone.on which is carved an
apron with a hand on it and a cabalis-
tic

¬

stone , (the stone is of such n de-
scription

¬

that your correspondent is-

of opinion that ho found a similar
.ntone in the temple of Heliopolls ) .
have- taken copies in clay , and shall
try to establish the relation between
these discovered Masonic attributes
and those found at Memphis and The ¬

bes. 1 think I may not bo mistaken
if I suspect a relation as well with
those attributes discovered by Gor-

ringo
-

on the pedestal of the Cleopatra
obelisk at present in Central Park.

GOAT IIAIUS.

There Was work on Tuesday even-
ing

-

in the M. M. degree by the com-
panions

¬

of ,the Chapter o Royal Arch
'Masons.-

St.
.

. John's Jodcfe No. 23 , 'A. F.-

A.iM.
.

. , worked the E. A. degree on
Thursday evening.-

A
.

three-story Masonic hall is to be
built in Nassau , Bahama Islands. The
lower floor will bo used for stores , the
second story as a concert and lectuie-
room , and the upper floor for lodge
rooms.

The centennial exercises nt York-
town.

-

. Virginia , will occupy four days ,

from 18th to 21st October , inclusive.
The Masonic order will lay the corner
ntono of the monument , and over
5,000 of the craft are expected to be-

present. .

Nova Cncsavoa Harmony lodge No.
2 , of Cincinnati , Ohio , is the wealth-
iest

¬

lodge in the world , its real estate
and other investments being worth
over 8500,000-

."Time
.

works wonders. " Masonry
will soon flourish in Spain ; whore not
long ago its pa.trons wore persecuted
and imprisoned. Signor Sagasts ,

, prime minister , is the Grand Master.-

v

.

, THE TRIPLE LINK.-
On

.

Monday , the 10th instant , the
Sovereign Grand Lodge assembled at

,Cincinnati , Ohio. While there will
bo , hospitable- receptions , parades ,

banquets , etc. , there is also much
legislation that will bo attended to-

.If
.

all are present there will bo 184
officers and representatives.

The Wildoy Association , of Chicago ,

has decided that Thomas Wildoy was
born in 1782, and that the centennial
nrinivorsay is to bo celebrated on Jan-
uary 101882.

Several GrandLodges have instruct
cd their representatives to urge the
Sovereign Grand Lodge to adopt a
law by which the work of Subordi-
nates will be done in the highest do-

greo. . This has boon efton tried be-
fore , but always defeated by a large
majority.

KNIGHTLY PYTHIAN? .

OMAHA LODGES.

On Monday night Planet Lodge
worked the third degree ,

Wednesday evening , Nebraska No ,

1 , began the fall campaign with est.
Thursday night Omaha Lifd. .

worked the 1st and 3rd degrees on
two candidates , ,

The Omaha lodges of the order
have all been busy this week nnd a
good attendance has been present.

NOTES ,
' Ohio gained 339 during the last
term. ]

A grand lodge for Oregdu has been
petitioned for.

Three I6clg6s have - beeninstituted-
in Now Mexico.

Kansas gained seven lodges nnd 1517

members last year.
Now sections ave continually - being-

'added'

to the Uniform Rank ,

California Pytlminism can bo cor-
rectly

¬

reported ns satisfactorily pro
gressing.

The order throughout the United
KStatcs is increasing in membership
Bind financially prospering.
5 A now building nt Central City

, has just been erected ami
occupied jointly by the Pythiaus ,

Masons and Odd Fellona. Tills be-

speaks hnrmony nnd good will in that
community.-

CrtU

.

for Rnpulilicnu Stnto Convon-j
tion.

The llepubllcnu rlector* of tlio State (

JCcbrnska arc hereby called to tend ilclo-
gates front the sex or.it tountlc ? , to meet In-

State Convention nt I.hftoln , on Weilnes-
Iny

-

, October lith , 1881. ft3RO* : o'clock , p.-

n.
.

. , for the unrposo of v'fldnR' In mnntna'-
tion candidates for . 'ii following named
iflicc , viz :

Ono .TutlRo of tlio Supreme Court.
Two Regents of the Stnto University.-
Anil

.

to transact such other business ft1-

nay properly coino before the convention !

Tlio several counties are entitled to rep-
resentation in the Stnto convention ns fol-

'i
-

, based upon the vote cast for George
Collins for I'residentinl elector , KivingP-

no> delegate to each one hundred ami Hftyl
150)) votes and ono for the fraction ofa-
ovontyfivo ((75)) votes or over. Also one !
lelcgato nt largo for each organized coun-

Bntler

-
|

. Vti. Del . Vts. Del
Vilnius. . . . 1447 11-

Ynteloi
.loluwm . .1003 f.

e. . . 577 fi-

Joono
Kearney . . 550 SJ

071 T-

Buffalo.
Keith 32

. . . . 1193 II Knox 55(-
5Lancaster.

(

8 . 3397
:8 7 Lincoln 377

1SO-
IUcdnr

13 MndUbn-
Mcrrick.

070-
S1U218-

Jlieyonnu
2 .

. 232 3 Knnco . . 19 !)
Clay 1517 11I Nuckolts-

Neinuha
C94

080 I ! 1473
Jhaso-
uminliig

Otoo . . i 1918
1r

Pawnee.-
Phelps.

. .1181
Jtistcr . . . 290 3 . . . ,426
3akota. . . 1123 3 Pierce . . .

" 70
Xiwson. . . . "i4-

7umly
Polk i 043-
Platto.) 3o

. . . . 831
DIxon 450-

Jodso
4 HeinVHlow284-

llichrdsonlTOl1439-

ountiei.

11
Douglass 3290 23 Salino..l841S-

arpy.Fillinoro-
Franklin.

.1404 10 . . . . 491-
Sanndcrs..l717

4-

I'J. . 085 5 ]
7ionticr.-
'urnos

. . 133 2 Seward..l354S-
herman.

101
. . . COO 5 . SOS

Gago. . . . .1720 13-

H93

Sioux. . . .
otper. 150 Stanton. . ISO
roeley. . . . . 182 Thayer. . 831

Hall 1150 Valley 392
layos. Wash'ntonll90-

Wheeler.
'

lamilton. . . 997 . .

Tarlan. 078 Wayne. . . 118-

Wehster.Hitchcock. . 135 . .1000
Holt. 33 J York 1414 111
Howard. . . . 037-

10G9 Total. 44ll-

It is recommended First. That n-
croies bo admitted to the convention ex-

ept
-

such as are held by pcrcona residing !
i the counties from which the proxies arcj
iven.-

Second.
.

. That no delegate shall repre-jj
cut an absent member of liin delegation !
nless ho be clothed with authority from !
lie county convention or is in possessions
f proxies from regularly elected delegates !
'lereof. r-

By order of the Republican State Gen-

ral
-

Coininitte" .
JAMKS W. . DAWES , Chm'n.-

P.
.

. J. HKN'DCitsHOT , Sec'y- pro tern.
Lincoln , Neb. . Aug. 31 , 1881.

Novel Parnsola.
The last novelty in parasols is toj

ave thorn in velvet. Ono lately seen
i ruby velvet had a largo goldcm-
roidored

-

bee on ono division. An-
ther

¬

novelty was of cream lacol in
arrow flounces , with different sized

Brazilian ilics and beetles scattered
ver it among the folds. Painted par
sols have been a fitrour this , seas6n ,
flbrding opportunity to muidcns fni-

or the display of their artistic skill,1-

nd some of the designs are decidedly
niquo and altogether lovely. The
oral designs are usually chpsoti with'-

'oferenco to the toilets , either corres-
lending with the flowers on the hat'-

dress.

'

. . Some of the pretties ); have
long trail of flowers and leaves bo-

inning about the center and lying
tarolcssly across the parasol , termina-

ting
-

at the edge ; a trail of briar with
> eirics ; hops , some of them turnind-
rown) ; Virginia creeper , with some

of the leaves of the lovely green ofi
summer and others in the gorgeous ,

lutuinn tints ; roses , poppies and
sthor flowcra with deciduous
> etals , some of those scat-
ored

-

and falling out, apparently lost
'roni some of the flowers. Bouquets
if flowoia maiguerites and grasses ,

3ornflowors and corn , or carnations ,

arelessly tied together and falling in-

Jifl'orent directions , or apparontlyi
lung at random , are frequently aoen.
but moro novel h a spray of convol-
vulus

¬

or other trumpet-shaped blos-
joms

- |

, with a couple of humming-birds
10 Bering near, or a spray of ( lowers
ipiinging from the edge , with birds
ind butterflies , . On ono is a single
ropical flower , with one buttei fly of-

ho same region fluttering abovu it ;

an another a crowd of brilliant butter
lies , and on still another , worn with

blue costume , a cloud of blue
juttcrlliea on an ivory ground with

blossom hero and there of the pur-
iloblue scabious. A flight of Bval-
ows

-

crossing diagonally a dark blue
>araaol is quaint and effective , and
ilao a single swallow flying off from
nno of a darker blue as if belated and
hurrying to its nost. Floral fringes
ire seen on many parasols where
small flowers are used in the painted
design , buttercups and daises with
grasses , fuschias aud rose b'uds being
especially adapted to this purpose.

Worthless Stuff.
Not so fast my friend ; if you could

see the strong , healthy , blooming
men , women and children that have
been raised from beds of sickness ,
smflbring and almost death , by the
use of Hop Bitters , you would say ,
"Glorious and invaluable remedy , "

A WONDERFUL DISCO VERY.
For the speedy euro of Uonsump-

tion and all diseases that lead to it ,

such as stubborn coughs , ncglectei
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
lincking cough , tickling in the throat
Hoarseness , Bore Throat , and nl
chronic or lingering diseases of tin.
throat and lungs , Dr. King Now Dis-
covery has no equal and ban established
or itself a world-wido reputation.
Many leading physicians rccommoiu
and use itinthoir practice , Tlio form-
ula from which it is prepared in high'-
ly recommended by all medical jour
nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it in the moat glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and got o-

triai bottle free of cost , or n regulai-
zo for §100. For Sale by
d(5( ( JHH & MoMAiioy , Omaha.-

Counties.

.

*<

Itg Possibilities Md-

Ami the Tricks of lit Pooulo.
. . . ,

,

Correspondent e of The 1'co-

.STEU

.

: , Sept. JI3. Dorchester

gfs Iho first town West of Crete , andj
DEiIso the first town cast of Fiicnd , Itjj
"Contains 000 inhabitants , and is thclj

market town for n district of a.t rich
farming lands ns lltcro nro in thcl
South Platte country. There isagoodS-

ohanco hero for enterprising business
men. A banlcor , an agiicultural im-

doalVa
-

lurnoss maker, mull
carpenter , Are badly needed , an ill

there i nothi all probability , al-

business" Hiat wbu4d not bo bonollltodj-
in n very s7 rl time by the inorcascdfl
custom that only comes from compoft-

ilion. . Ilonce dry goods and grocorj {

men are also wanted.-

A
.

few moro grain' dealers
liolp to bring the farmern to Dorchest-

or.
-

.

sorihTir.s , (iituuoiir.s AMU
Three church building.-? , ono of theR

best schools in the state , and the Oddf
Fellows and Kniglita of Honor , allE-

iclp to form what is known aa goodji-

society. .

There is no liquor soldin or arouml |
Dorchester.

uirnoViiMEXTH.
Alloy ,t Maxfiold mid S. G. PantcrQ-

mvo erected n fine brick block twos
torics high.-

A
.

depot has just been completed !
iid any quaiitity of dwellings arej-
oing; up.-

II.
.

. C. Bittonbendur has latoly'oatab-j
ishod a live newspaper , The Star.-

wo

.

Wheat is estimated at half a crop.-
D.its

.

above the average. Corn throe-
ourths

-

of average yield but a largo
icroago and hence more corn than
ver before.

CATTLE.

Fifteen hundred head of cattle ni-

.'rass in the immediate vicinity tribuj-
itary to Dorchester and a great quanj-
ity of hogs.

LANI-

s

>

steadily advancing in value and
sells readily. There are only twol-

or three uncultivated farms in all thiej-
county.. Cultivated land is worth
about S3500 for o, quarter
tion. The surface is gently ro
and better farming land would bo hard
to find.

TIUCKH.-

T.

.

. B. Parker , the prominent proKf-
cssional politician of the democratic !
school , did much to bring this townJt
into commercial disgrace , but now h-

is gone and honest men breathe mon
freely.-

A
.

harness maker went put foraginpU.
the other day, and being fond ofjlF
squash , ho piled a few into his wagonBi
when In passed an inviting pitch.9
The sequel , however , was that thcHff
irate farmers got onto the trail andl
compelled the return of each nndlg
every squash.

A shurpitwelvo year old boy with a
pretty and very popular little sister ,!*
wroto'lovo letters to the small boysVg
over the signature of that sister , and"j-
said that a little change was >vented
for some girlish toy, the amount asked
for being shrewdly calculated to "size
the pilo" of the victim. Some thirty
or forty dollars were obtained bpforc
the game was discovered and then a
tattoo reveille and the long roll WoreL
played on the seat of that boy's panta-BE
loons , but ho is still known as Ihol *

most Jay Gouldish boy inthocolmtry , *

Dorchester has long needed a good
hotel and Mr. Kinkle is trying hardi-
to fill the bill.

I am under many obligations to
loading citizens for kindly aid , and
especially to Mr. Bittonbender , of
the Star , and Mr. Alloy , the post-
master.

-

. Enterprise and public spirit
are the principal requisites for success
in this western world , and Messrs.
Alley and I3ittcnbondcr have a large
stock of both on hand

For business review see advertising
columns. HAyor.i-

t.M'lvor

.

, of Texas'.
"What's all this crowd around for ? ''

asked Mr. Mclver. of Texas , the
other morning when the captain of-

ho regulators caught up with him.
' 'Thoy have come to see the Imngj-

ng. . " said the captain ; "man going
o bo hanged in a minute ; bctlct-
vait and see it. "

" 'Fraid won't have time , " said
Mclver , walking sidewise , and keep
ng his hands down. "Got a horsi-
ut hero in the brush I want to look

ifter ; 'fraid she's got a spavin
"That's it , " the captain said ; "lit-

lo
-

eorrol more with u blaze face andHj
white feet my mare and you're-

ho man. Guess you had bettor stay
to the hanging. "

"Can't'rsaid Mr. McTvor. "I've
jot to go to the shootin' . "

So uaying ho got hia hand on his
gun , filled a coaplo of regulators , full
of holes , and with the sardonic laugh
of a man who was disappointed be-

cause ho couldn't stay "to the hang-
ng

-

, " ho disappeared in the brush tt-

ook after that spavin.-Gov.[ Hob-
erts.

-

. _ _

Kidney Complaint Cured.-
H.

.
. Turner , Rochester , N. Y. , writes :

"I liavo been for over n year subject to se-

rious
-

disorder of the kfdneyi , and often
unnblo to attend to Imninetm ; I procured
your IJumiocK ULOOD UITTKIIH , and wa-

rellqveo before Imlf a bottle wan uned. 1-

Intcnil to continue , as I feel confident that
tlioy will entirely euro mo ; " 1'rico ?1.00,

trial Izo 10 centn. ZScodl-

wBuoklin'a Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for outa ,

bruises , Bores , ulcora. salt rheum ,

fever sores , tetter , chapped hands ,

chillblains , corns and all kinds of
skin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25o per box. For sale by

IKU & MoKAiioN , Omaha.

BOGGS & HILL ,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,

No. 1508 Fur-ahum. Street ,
OXMTA-
Orrjci Nor h tide OPP. Orand Ceatral Hotel.

? No 0110 who i* tliorotiRlily
tin the bo cl l h lf M ll.il.lo. to Ol.icjjo 44 hi
[UutU ItroRuhr. lie ru.iy l o iilticAe I by i-ouItiigcoiH ilNuvci ) , Mill M > tn.iy the IrrcjrulAr , Imt
Jhols not tca'lj'MluhJctt to tuttlilo liifluoniis
ETho mo o-

fTarraut'a! Seltzer A poriont.n-
wilarlt

.
)', nml comciiucnt Inimiiiniht

tram * IcUics , ' *

801.11 IIV AM. DRUGGIST *

]

EVERYLAD-
Ymm TO KNOWJ

There exists a inonnsof se-
curing

¬

a soft nnd brilliant
Complexion , no mailer how
poor it jnny naturally bo.-
lHagoii's Hagnolia Halm fs n
delicate niul harmless nrti-
do

-
, which instantly removes

F r o c h 1 o s . .Tan , ttcdness
lloughncss , Eruptions , Vutty
gar Klnshings , otc.j etc. Hot}

(lelicnto mtuTnatural arc its 1

ofl'ects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady han the rjjjlit <

present n disfigured 1'aco in
society jvhon the Magnolia
Kalin is sold by all druggists
for 75 couts.-

IIPVPI

.

Il
EC lomApfiitfr COLUMIIIAl

IlUf ULCO * tindOT10IK eCI.l-S. Kftwt
three cent stoirp torOilnlogiK ?
nml jirtce list contilnlii'fullf
iBfonnntlon-

iN , I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paint * . Oil * nltd Glni |
OMAHA. NKB

|

!

9

,
'

it

Business College.
GREAT WESTEERfQ-

EO. . R. RATHBUN , Princi-
pal.Crcighton

.

Block ,
MAI1A , NEBRASKA I

nov.iMJtwtlltor Clrcul I.

AGENTS WANTED Fen oun NKW COOK ,'

B1DLE FOR THE YOUNG, " |
i
l

Ing the Story ol the Scriptures. l y nov. Oooryi-
icxaiiilur Croolt , D. I) . , In simple uid atttacthii-
Suajc fnrold nml jaunt ; . I'rolusoly Illiutra-
I[ I , makliiK a niott Intcrcittln nml Imtircsalu-

iiith H liiitruitor. ! '. ory inrunt willitucuro thii-
ork , 1'rcauhcrn , j on ttiouM circulate It. PriwL-

OO , Sciul tor circulars v, ltd extra terms-
.j

.
n. ciiAMiiiiia&eo.: at. j.oui * Jio.-

rxo.v

.

ur.ru ,

3YRON REED & . CO ,
OLDHfT UTADLial-

lEDleal Estate Agency
IN NKIH1ASKA3

Keep a comiikto' abstract of title to all Heal
liUto In Omaha and Douvlu cotintv. nm > t-

lDRS. . COFFMAN
AN-

DTHOMPSON ,

Physicians and Surgeons.
, Over CrulcVulunV , IMh St. , Hct-

.farnham
.

and

J.P.ENGLISHT-
TORNEY

,

- AT - LAW ,

810 South Thirteenth Street , with J

J. M. Woolworth.
[leading and Elocution Df

TAUGHT iiy-

fULIA B HABDBNBEJRGH. )

Voice Training , Private Lettoni and (

Clnnci ,

2011 Cam Strut , bctvtccn 20 and Slit.-

B.

.

. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
And Notary Public ,

Premier1 ! Block , Oppotlto PottOfrlc-

e.J.H

.

FLIEGLESu-
cccnor to J. H Thlolo ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Wo. m Douglir

KANMI { 'ITY , l.wvxxntimr ,

. itln.urr nd outui , the
JMTKIIS train radnt-

EVCRT
!

LINE Of ROAO
hat penetrates the Continent from the JtUwir
lUrrtotha I'Acldo 3V pc. Tim
OH10A(5O TJOC1C ISLAND & PA-

CIFIC ) KAILWAY-
i! the only Una from CHcngo onuliu Irxk Intt-
jviisas , orlikli , V Iti onn ro-id , rnwhM Ilii-
alnl nliot immcd. .No 7.iAi > cKM nv U mi Ann

S'o tiiNfiixn No hiuMlln In 11-

1cntlhtcilor linclrnn car ? , IM ocrv i wi cT4j >r l-
iarrlnl In roomy , clrAii nr.d ccvch.v
) on Fust Kviin-M Tmln *.
DAY L'Ar.s or inirhivlrtl mvntflccince , ruU.in''A-

LACK SLrKrivn CAHI , nml onronn nxirlttfAiouiI-
IMSO Clutt , u on wlilrli of un.-

llKWW l OXCtllcnCO , At tllO lOW Wto Ol SliVKW-
if , * OUVTS xxcn , > lthamlilo King for IiftUthfttl-
n H 3 nifnU-
llironjh Onn botwpcli Clilcn ra , PcorU , SIM-

ixnktti niul MlM-nnrl lilvor 1olnt.x uml ilo con
cllonsivtBll |KlnU) of Intcrncji'.OTi lth otlici

We't.M : t (Jo not forc l thU) illr ctly to ctcrj-
iilicoolli TR

>n or.Micolti! Ki nin , Jichrwkn , Illacl
lllll , WtoiulnL'Lili. . Idaho , Ncr.vJft , California
Orrjon , wiMhlnttoii Territory , Colonwlo , Arlzont-
ind Ifmx.MiixIco ,

Asllbcrnl nrraiiRomcnti rpanlin fliopKaffon1-
my oilier and ralm nt faro Mnnn iiH ow a
onctltor9| , uho fnrntiili but n tltlio of tua cow

fort.l.
<xr nml IncMo ol unortsiocn free-

.Tlcktts
.

inntni mid folilcra ivt. nil urlnclpttl-
n iho tilted SUtc <

n. 1U CA1H.K , IX ST. JOHN ,

Vice Pru't tt r.tm. Ociu Tkt Mid Pdni'r At ,'
llanaxcr, Clilcnvo Cnkniro.-

U

.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY , A
SUoe & Council Blnfls

Till ONLY

Dkect Line to ST. fcOUJS
AND TIIH HAST

From Omaha and the West.-
la

.

ohnnsro of cart between Omaha An j tit , uoitl *

Mid but one lictwcon O1IAI1A nJ-
NIV: YOHK.

Dally PassengerTrains
EASTERN AND WESTEUN CITIES with LESt I

WlAliOCM and IN ADVANCE ot ALL !
OTHEll LINES.

Till * cntlrn line In equipped llh Pi-
alaco Skjcplnsf Cnn , Pfthto l-.y Coachct ,

'afcty riationn and Coupler , and the celebrated ;
tVcatlnghonso AlrliraV-

o.fsran
.

thutoiir ticket nsuls VIA iAN"UVB-
J1TV , ST. JOSKPII 4 COUNCIL BLUM'S llftll f
aid , Joseph ami bt. IX IIH.|
Ticket for eala nt all coupon rtatloni ID th'-

Vest. . J. F. BAKNAUD ,
V" C. DAWES , Ren. Snpt. , bt. Joseph , JfoJ

Ocn. Puw. and Ticket ARV. , til. Joseph , Mo. |, AKDI DnnUBV , Ticket Asont ,
1020 Karnhara ktrccl.-

A.
.

. I) . DARNAun General Arclit ,
OMAIIAjNR

Sioux City & Pacific- N-

DSt. . Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.C-

HE
.

> RELIABLE SIOUX CITY UOUTEj

tOO MILES SKOllTUll KOUTK 2.OOJrr-
.osf

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL. MlSNHAl'Ot.lrt i

0UUJT1I OH DISMAHCK I

uid all polnta In Northern Iowa , MlniitMiUnnt I

Dakota. . Thin ) lne la i | iiliH') ) l w tli tlio Impnnoc I

Auton'ritlo Alr-iir.l o uml Mlllo-

flntforui OrC'OMDleJ anil llnffor ; anil (or ,

Bl'EUP. SAFETY AND OOJIPOHT
unfiuriasscil| , Klr ant Drawn ? Itoomi n-

Slcuplni..CarH , onmvl Ami uontrollcil by tlio com I

nany , run throiuhV1T"OUT C1IANUK botwoo
Union V&dllc Tmnslot utpot at Council Uluflg I

iinl Bt. 1'cul-

.Tralni
.

Utno Union Pocino Trsnifor
Council llluffant ::15 in , , reaching Sioux CIt

10.20 ,.m. micISt. 1'nul at 11:05: a. m. uinklml
FEN HOIJKS IN ADVANCE OF AJjy.OTIIEl [

IIOUTK.-

V.

.

Sec
. C. HILLS , HajKrintciiiIcnt ,

T. E. noillNSOW , JllBbOurl Vulloy , la-

.A'tt.
.

. Uti Iaii8. Aijilit.-
J.

.
. II. O'BU'i AN , Pa ii r Accnt.llliiQ

. tnw > .

Axle 0reasel
NEVER GUMS !

Uccd on Wasons , Huypcs , Hca | r9 , Thrcshcn
mil illll MMhlntiy. It Is INVAI.UAHI.K TO FAUM

nn AND 'IXAwtnrnti. It cures Hcratcliei and all
ltula ottoroo on llorttu and Stock , ta well us on
10" '

OLAEK & WE , Manuf's ,

305 Illlnoli Street , Chicago ,

FOIl I'lllOKI. ) ggii.l| )

BlackiamoMCoalCoV-
.

, w
. JI LOOM'S , J. S. NK-

I'iltt) . Kl.0 , AMI TllKAHI-

.I. !,. MILLKIl , AOBST.

HARD OR SOFT COAJ.
11 car lot* or In (lunritltlug to suit purcliaiera ,

lOrdorii HollclUd. f

, Foot Farnham and Doug ¬ .
las Sts , , Omaha. ,

gcp3t-

tT'HOIJATE NO'J'IOE.I-

tato

. 0-

Fc
ol Nelirasl.n , Dau LnCour.m

a I ounty Court , licM at tliu County Court
I'ooni , In and (or call County , on tlio 'Jilt (U-
of Ki-Ucmlier , A. 1 > IB I. I'rcittint , A *

SL-

UllAlMYICK.CountvJiidyo. .

In Uio matter of tlio adopt Ion , oljouiile-
oljcr , ninlnur ,
On rundlnx1 and filing tlir petition of Amo-

uiti Mary Colycr , praying tliat tlitlr said (.Itllt
nuIKI adopted dy Kihiard nn l Mary 12. Utcnard
mil that they voluntarily and frcclj ilto ui > tk-
UktoJy aril itroof said ilillJ.niu olfo tlui | tl
Ion of 1 uaril and Uary K. bUward uliowina
liat they wl h to adopt the mid clUJd ,

Oiiunmu , That October Uth , A. I) . 1831 , a
o'clock a. in. l ai ! jnod for hearing said | ctl

lion , all ] xr oiu Intcrustul In tald uuttc-
my appear at a County Court to l u IK Id, In and
or said C'oiintv , ami tliow raiutu uliy the pra ) or

petitionernfioiiM not l o irranUd ; ami Uiat no-
Icoof

-

pcnduic y of thc ald potltlonand the heart i |
hvriof , liu given to nil ji riOiialnU'ru U < l In talc
natter , ) y puljIUlilnj ,' a copy ol Jlili onler In Tin
UAIU DAILY lien , a iiuwujviper priutix ) In nal

'ounty , for three miucomlt v MOC ( , prior to ell.
lay cf hoarlnjr. A. M. CIIAUWICK ,

[Atruocopy ] County Judit-

o.SIBBBTT

.

ly
& FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

VID CITY , NEB.
Special attcutlou ifUvu to collodions In Duller

count' " 'liuvfii-

W. . J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

rrici
.

Front Hooini ( up ttaln ) In
now brick bulMlritf , K , V, corner Kltccutlt at-

rnliam Btrovti. .

THIS
T-mtw . cyont1 imp rnuotuiblo question that Mm

GHSGA60 & NORTH-WESTERN
Is BI Ml ottos tlio bw. 100.1 for * 'you la Inko Tvhrn traveling In rtlbt-T rllicrtToB M atlucago anrf all of too Principal Points In the West , North anu1 NffrUHcit

Sfil

rH
, | .

CHICAGO & MOUTHWESTERN-
itill lu tw° l° ftUrorwoTc) 1'asti-'xprtoj'

Imperial Palace Dining Oars
IK"I

fopTlckct3 vla thls a ' .l e ro >9r rcndiovcrltand talianono other.
"!u Cou'l Jlannjcr , Chicago, ** , STUSXETT acu'irass' , Apsnt , OlilcagoJ

. DUKL. Ticket AporAo.; ft H.'W.' nnlln-ny Uth mid Foraham rcot .
IVK. MMIlAI.Ij A rtsUnt Tlolict ARtnt 0. A N. W. llallMay lUlCiiid Fainham stroellJ? IIEU., Tlcl.ct'Ag' t 0. * N. W.'K' ' ll y , U. I1. It. B. Bopife
BAMJC3 T. CLAltK UrmnAircii4 , ft

OF THE SEASON !
j

Goods Suitable for the :

COMING WEATHER
JUST RECEIVED A-

TGruild

-

& McXnnis'
And will be' sold at our usual extremely

Blankets and Comforters , Flan ¬

nel's' and Shirtings , Cotton Flan-
nelfs

-
and Sheetings , Muslin and

Calicoes , Dress Goods , Silks , and
Satins , Black Goods and Cashf-
meres , Hosiery and Underwear ]
Corsets and Gloves , Ribbons , and
Ladies' Neckwear , Cloaks and Dol-
mans , Tab.le Linens and Napkins ,
Gent's White and Colored Shirts ,
Waterproofs [and Flannel suitings ,

Denims and Jeans.-

IF

.

(Blue decked Shirting at 16 2-3,0 , Sold

Everywhere else at 20o ,

You -will SAVE MONEY by Buying Your Gooda o-

fCTJILD & McINNIS ,
N , 16th St. , 2nd door N , ofCal. , E , Side ,

FATIONT-
O ALL WHO JIAVE

BATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO ..B-

EEl IT G-
TO BE DONE Oil

JEWELRY MANUFACTURED.h-

ile
.

our Work is better, our Prices artf Lower
than all others , .

'X'JbJCJBI

3 T T.r-
eceive all. of the SIX FIRST iPREMIUMS

offered for Competition in o'Ur'li-
fie3ver

'

All Competitors.t-
he

.
Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry, (own make , )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.f-

aying

.

lately enlarged myworkshops and pulling in now Jiil improved ma-
chinoiy , I hope to still more improve the nunlity and finish of our

ovk and fill orders witlf moro promptness thim is usual.

Motto liaa nlwnya botmiuid always will bo ; "First to gain auperior faoili-
tlos nnd then ntlvortiso tlio fact not before no wild advertisements.

Borne unprinoiplod dealers being' in the 'habit of oenying my'
announcements , I would bog you , the reader of tlua , to

draw a line between such copied advertisements
nnd those of Yours , very truly ,

A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. .

Sign of the Striking Town Olock.
".1


